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Reserve Banks and Cotton Exchanges Open
New Era Near, Say Bankers

RESERVEBANRS
OPEN

TO-DA-

AID BUSINESS

To-rln-

United States May Become Creditor Nation, Not, Borrower,
if Hopes of Lenders in Finance Are Fulfilled
in AVisc Management of Bank.

r

y

OLD DECEMBER

PROSPECTS

TS

END OF CEO? MOVING
STRINGENCY EXPECTED

nw era

In tt.e business ana banking of the country begins
In the
opinion of the greatest bankers and
s
men of New York, with the open-In- g
of the Federal reserve banks.
The most striking summary of the
probable effect of the retrve system that
lias yet been heard In Wall Street Is a
quotation from tbe director of the Hank
of France made during one of the financial crises In this country.
"If you gathered your reserves and concentrated your banking resources," he
said, "your country would not have to
seek money from us. That would not
be the only rtutt : your country would
In fact be lending money to us."
In time and not in tho very distant
future, said men whee words carry unusual weight In all banking matters, the
country has the chance through the concentration of It enormous koM supply
In the reserve .system of becoming a
creditor nation, lending not only In Europe but In the great undeveloped, commercial fields of South America and the
Orient.
A central bank of the t'nlted States,
though made up of twelve apparently Individual units, has at last been created,
In the opinion of the banking community
of New York. The fact that the Federal
reserve system, starting
with the
transfi-- r of reserves from the member
banks. s a single central bank has bnn
established to the full satisfaction of the
leading bankers of this city, despite the
effoit of the Democratic party to avoid
It. This, has been achieved in practice.
New York Is convinced, because the control of tho bank Is under one bead,
the Federal Hesorve Hoard, and tb resources of the system are piped together
In one reservoir.

will
It Is generally conceded that
be one of the most momentous In the hisduring
part In the dlous:lon of the Mil
tory of the New York Cotton Exchange.
Its formulation, when Interviewed as to Fortunately, developments nt Its reopening
Its effect, said!
"Whether the Federal reserve bank are anticipated with confidence. Tho efsystem will prove a success or a failure ficient work done by the conference comwill depend upon tho control nnd managemittee In the formation of a syndicate
ment of the Federal reserve hanks asd disposes of the problem of liquidation of
upon the action of tho several national
nnd fltato banks throughout the country. speculative long cotton and all likelihood
No banking system can of Itself produco of financial troubles, which until recently
proaperlty. The Federal reserve bank wero tegarded as a menace, seems to have
system Is merely the machinery designed
to place banking In the United States upon been eliminated. There Is some tolk of
voluntary liquidation by certain firms
a sound basis.
"If used wisely this machinery may later on, but the Integrity ot their commitaccomplish great good, but If used un- ments has been absolutely preserved, It
wisely It may produce Incalculable harm.
Is said.
A sound banking system under well InThere are various conjectures as to the
formed nnd prudent management Is the
greatest possible aid to prosperity nnd Is prlco at whloh the market will open, hut
necoseary as a safeguard against finan- these are unimportant.
Under tho plans
cial troubles, but the best banking system made by the conference committee the
without well Informed and prudent mann?unm him uururn ui uii"
nyiiuifrtl'" Will
agement Is unsafe.
"The Federal reserve banks will become llquldated long cotton nt the moment the
the foundation of our financial system. price of December touches 7. B0 cents or
I'nder wise management they will accom- below. A great deal of this cotton has al- plish an Immense amount of good, but
If through unwise management they should ready been disposed of. Fully 40,000 bales
break down a national catastrophe would have been sold above 7.50 and the re-- 1
reeult. Conservatism and foresight, there- mslnder can be easily absorbed.
The
fore, should be the keynote of thff management of the Federal reserve bank sys- financial guarantee to the banka that have
extended their aid Is Ur In excess of .
tem.
"If bankers should proceed on the as- mllremniit..
sumption that the Federal reserve bank ' There Is a possibility that some of those
,,
V
,t.m
...I .. ,
tho
:i CAt'It llMnH IU!!!- ,1115111 H11U; "lirJ iill ' who are not wen inrormeii may ho unduly
III
their holding of old Do- tnndlns credits the result will be dis- anxious to
If the managers of the reserve cember contracts, according to a semiastrous.
banks should be lacking In conservatism official statement esterday. Such an acand foresight or If they should proceed tion, 'It was said, would be the result of
on tbe assumption that they can manufacthe reason that old Deture prosperity by expanding credits the Ignorance, for going
begging. It haa a
cember Is not
result likewise will bo disastrous,
distinct value in relation to the later

bust-nes-

Marking a new
Wasiiinotov,
era In tho financial history of the L'nltcd
Ntates, the twelve Federal reserve bank
ef the new currency system will open their
morning. It Is the belief
doors
of the authorities that the new banking
fystcm will Instil confidence In business
jir.il h.ivu a large intlusnco In restoring
Nov, 1!

pood time.
Tho new system permits the expansion

and contraction of the money supply of
the country m keeping with the actual
hcreas tho old system
needs of business,
milntalned the s.i:no amount of the circulating medium for all seasons and all
It authorizes tho Is- f.nmclal situations.
uatico of currency upon tho security of
commercial pHper, with a generously broad
Ueflri'lon fixed for this collatcrul.
I: provides twelve reserve banks around
which the banks of the country are
rrnup.d. with a central directing authority
vested In a governmental body nt Washington, the Federal Hesorve Hoard, which
can mobilize the resources of any or all
of the Individual districts to met nny
e utraordlnary
neei' for the circulating
No adequate
mtillum In any on" district.
inet-o- d
of mobilization was provided by
t,i o!J sstem. It releases automatically,
Iv de"r..ied reserve requtremests. moro
ihvi J 100,00(1.00" cah and credit reserves.
Si'iitiiarlz.d, the effect of the newly organized system, according to officials la
Washington, will be to irevent panics.
ll meaning as interpreted by students of
tconotnle history i.i that tho I'nlted States
alter many bitter c.vpcrlences with panics
his at last learned tho lesson of the
and provided against ihelr rcpctl-t!fi.

President Wilson signed the Federal
reerve act. which no called the "Constitution of I'euco for Huskies." nearly a
year ago, but sutllclent progress has not
l?en yet made by the organization for the
ysteni to permit tho twelve reserve banks
a
hls tine to undertake tho exercise of
sll the functions vested In them by this
act. llec.iuse of the extraordinary flnan-rlsituation In this country which has result I from tho Luropean war, tho Federal
Herve I5oard thought It best that all
V 'lMe haste should
be made In opening
tfce reser.e hanks for a limited exercise
o' their functions.
TV o,-- rations of the banks at the outset, t ierefore, will be limited to the
a;

i'i

:

A:"i!ance

to-d-

Confidence In Its Heads.
The result will ho, ns stated by one
of the bankers In New York whose opinion has a nationwide significance, that
within three years. If the management of
tho bank 1. as wU ns the present governing body promises to make It, the
busVnetis and banking communities or the
country will not be able to explain bow
the country got along for so many years
without It.
The first Immediate reaon for the en- thuslastlo support that New York Is gh Ing
the Federal reserve sstcm is its strong
In Ihe character and shilltv of
the men at the. head of the system In the
and ...:.,..? I, In.1,1 L:?Jr:
u.l?,

of deposits of reserves
.
V.
pi all!'1 'n lawful money.
: niacounlln of bills of exchange and hoard's rulings and declarations of mten- tlon on commercial paper, a fundamental
ct'irn'i clal paper.
3 Acceptance
of deposits of checks of lie system, received the high praise ot
di.mn by member banks on any Federal bankers generally In New York.
Another factor of Importance that has
rervo binks or member banks In re- iv e and central reserve
cities within won New York's .hearty support of the
is that the Administration Is closelv
svateni
tvi.
district.
In accord with the reserve board.
It Is
The Federal Iteserve Hoard In preparat...,i....i ... .. a.
ion for the opening of the banks under
prey
might
system
become
the
the
of
tv,e f.tregnlnir limitations has ilxe.l rate.
that
a party in other hands tban lho.t t the
rel, .count for tho twelve banks,
head of tho present Administration and
commercial paper, fixed general
reserve board. Amendments
policy, drafted
for the the present stronger
banking control are
ha' k
and attended to other pressing j to secure
,
regardod
Nevmthe.
as necessary.
still
rratie-of detail Incident to the opening.
ret OKluMl ua
mi ,1.11,110
Secretary of the Treasury MeAdoo, ex le.H .
oihcio head of the new system. Issued iture of the system that a series of chocks
and balances b.a- - been provided by which
tn statement
'
Secretary MeAdoo will formally an- through the watchfulness of one reserve
bank on another the Influence of politics
nounce
Monday morning.
may be mitigated.
1?. the establishment of the Federal reserve banks In the twelve Federal
An F.xeellrnt .start.
reserve cities. These banks are located
In the cities of Boston, New York, Philaof the
Samuel McRoberts,
delphia,
Cleveland, Richmond, Atlanta, National City Bank, spoke with approval
Chicago. St. IjuIs, Minneapolis, Kansas of the work accomplished by the Federal
City. Dillas and San Francisco.
Iteserve Hoard.
The opening of these hanks marks a
"The Federal reserve nstem has been
new era In the history of business and given an excellent start." he said, 'In
finance In this country.
It Is believed the ruling tho board has made regarding
that they n 111 put an end to the annual ommerclal paper eligible for tho banks'
anxiety from which the country has suf- rediscount."
fered for the past generation about InAlexander J. Hemphill, president of the
sufficient money and credit to move the Guaranty Trust Company, said :
crops each year, and will give such sta"I thoroughly approve of the Federal
reserve act. I believe It will be of great
bility to the banking business that tho extreme fluctuations In Interest rates and benefit to the country. I do not seo how,
available credits which have ehamcter-Ite- d under wise direction, we can now be subbanking In the past will be destroyed ject to panics, unless nil the reeerve banks
should lose their heads. We shall bo no
permanently.
dependent In such marked degree
'The Federal reserve banks provide for longer
on Kurope. I feel certain that the trust
a system of credits based upon commercompanies
win cooperate wuii me. var ous
cial paper, thus nt last seeming to trie regional
banks to make the whole
y
an adequate supply of the nec-!r- v system a tescrve
success, and In this way
complete
credits to meet the legitimate de- servo the best Interest of the people."
mands of business us they develop. The
William A. Head, head of the banking
aipplv will be absolutely responsive to and Investment house of William A. Head
the demand, and thus business will be & Co., said:
and
limitation
freed from restrictions,
"I approve heartily of the Federal reIr.Jnrles from which It has suffered In the serve bank. Its ultimate effect, I bepast because It ha
mot been able to lieve, will be to benefit greatly the counreceive at the time when most Jieeded try and the people. I do not think that
money rates at the present time should
th credit facilities which were essential
to its regular and proper development. be reduced more than moderately, and
ot
"The Secretary Mid that he wished I believe that thin will be the nctlon
effect
tn take ndvartage of tho opportunity
to the Federal Reserve Hoard. The money
to
be
rander
system
should
congratulate his associates on the Federal of tlio
Reserve Hoard upon tho great patience, available when needed and to stabilize
Intelligence,
patriotism and loyalty with rates."
Victor Morawetz, who had an active
which thev had taken hold of tho great
task nhlch has confronted them since
hel- - induction
Into olllce oa the 10th
'f August last nnd to which Is due the barfk nhou'.d Tesult In a marked Improvesuccessful opening of the Federal reserve ment ln business," said George M. Reynold, president of the Continental and
tanks."
a director
f If statement
was accompanied by the Commercial National Hank nnd
f"ovUig tah'e giving data concerning of the Chicago Federal reserve bank.
the reserve districts:
effect has already
sentimental
Authorlred No. of
capital, banks. manifested Itself bv a better feeling In
D'cirri and Iteierre Bank.
411
v,,,
l Itnl
The. nr.ictleal rood will come
li.Tlt.W
11
N
is.mi.too
York
If the banks
front actual operation.
7M
U.MI,rA
l'h.Utnlrhla ...
7M
generally rediscount, as It Is almost sure
1J.011.T0O
Cl.iel.md
:
f Hii'hinonil
Will, mo lnuuenco aur iini.ru) cnitni
m they
J Atlanta
tn will be Immeasurable."
Chicago
by-la-
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Improper Influences,
"Again. If tho Federal Iteserve Board In
Washington should undertake to manage
the banking business of the country. If It
should allow Itself to be affected by political Influences or sectional bias, or If
It should undertake, except In times of
extraordinary emernency, to xerclo certhe pocr to
tain of its powers, such
shift the icserves of the reserve baniis or
to suspend reserve requirements, the
will prove a fallur" nnd will do more
harm than good.
"On the other hand, If bankers throughout tho country and the directors of the
reserve bunks exercise conservatism and
foreslf-ht- .
If the Federal Iteserve Hoard
rigidly adheres to a national policy fre
'
'rnm sectional hlns nnd political
ences. aril If It confines Its activity In
normal time, to the supervision of th r serve nanus ho as io nep ineni mways in
a sound condition, with amrde reserves en-- !
1'lng them to supply additional credit j
i
an" currency in times or exceptional stringency In the money market, the ledrisen e bank system will prove of
Incalculable benefit to the entire country "
Mn,t
of the auar- and one of the lead- '"'tr Trust lnCompany
I
foreign
oountry
In
"5 m'n
change said:
"The IVdoral reserve banks can have
t
m

sy-te-

e-

"'.

ex-..i- n

,,n

,.,

tion. as they aro now. they can be only
a benefit to biiMiiess. to banking and to
the people of the country
There should1
no longer h tho wide fluctuation in rates
and volu-- s that hsve endangered Ameri- can business and flnan.'e In the pant."

Effect on Mnln llnuki.
fleoige C. Vim Tuyl, Jr., former

super-

intendent of the Stat Hanking Department, and now president of the Metropolitan Trust Company, who guided the movement which resulted In the new State
banking act,wh.ch bea-- s his name, said.
"Ono of the main objects In the passage
of the new State banking net. In addition
to tho original purpose of correlating and
modernizing the old bins on the stntute
books, was to bring tho State banking
Institutions Into harmony with the national system. Through reduction of reserves to meet the Federal requirements,
through the granting of privileges of discounts and acceptances, through amending of tho Ihw regarding stock holdings
enabling State Institutions to Join the national system If they desire, the new 'aw
has put .State Institutions on nn equal
basis with the national banks, nnd in fact
granted pi l lieges which It will require
amendments to the Federal reserve act
for ,h(.
t0
tonal institutions,
"One of the first .advantages that have
accrued to the State Institutions Is the
Though tho law
i eduction of reserves.
permitting the reduction went Into effect
on April 16 of this year, the full advantage of this has not been enjoyed until
now. On Monday those State institutions
which nre members of th Clearing House
will have reduced their reserves to the
lower figures permitted by the law.
Though I consider the estlmute nf
of released reserves in the State
Institutions of New York city ns possibly
too high, the usefulness nf (ho great
.imnu.it of new banking resouices released
for business purposes cannot be overemphasized."

,.,.

IVMh f00,000,000 Expected.
Ban FnAvejsco, Nov. IB. The Federal
BOSTON.
t.
reserve bank for the San Francisco
California., Oregon,
comprising
Tlep.islt
nf Itnnk Are nxpectert to Washington, Idaho. Nevada nart Arizona,
ST. LOUIS.
llrs.li About 930,000,000,
will be ready for business
morning morning.
Bourns, Nov. IB,
H Is expected thnt at lent
ir
for
the Federal reserve bank of Iloston will ,10,000,000 will be deposltod nt onte, and Uftle Knrly Drninnd
epn for business In tho Convcrso Ilulld-I'- that ns soon as posslblo there will be de1'rl Hour Kxperted,
Milk Hireet, where temporary quar-"i- s
St. lVwin, Nov. 15, On the stroke of
posited JfiO.OOO.OOO.
h.ivo been established,
The prospecInauguration of the Federal reserve !
morning tho fit, Louis
!
tive ilepnaltH will run tn nboilt JfJO.OOO 000,
fln"pet.ii
establish
ta
Mr
will
ffo
I' ie eattmated, hut lb bunIncRS of these syHUiu
Jiesen-liniiK, Kigltli Federal
according tn the opinions exconfldcrtce,
ne'ounts ran bo bundled by a small staff pressed by tho leading bunkera of this
district, will open for business In
of flflelent clerks.
leniimrnry quarters In the Tlnatmen's
city.
Hank lltilldlmr. Ltttlo early demand for
CHICAGO.
tlm redl'rountlng privilege Is expected
ATLANTA.
hero by William Mci'hesney .Martin, ehalr.
n
man
of the board of ihe St, 1uils
In lliialness
linrrn Met or.l Hopes Ilcorvr Mm ill. Clien
Heller
llnnker,
siijs
Mrenil;,
Th" St. Louis bank yenterduy was
Inc Mny Help Cotton Mtiinllon.
fleiled a special member of
r'nrAoo, Nov 15. -- Pronounced revlrsl
Nov. H. The hankers of
Ati.hnta,
S
Lcula Cleprhir; llouso Assooln-- t
ho
b 'r;i.e nnd Indiislry will mark the
In
to
rer;nrd
the
a are op"mr:!n
the United
nn op tiio same basis n
nf the Federal
that will rnrult fiom the opening nf Rlntes
and the Post Ofrlcn;
'i
bank sjstem, ill the opinion of
any
voire lu the mana cethat s, without
the Fudoral tescrve bank hera
i'ankers.
and (his optimism Is shared by the ment of the nssoclatlea.
"The opening of ths Federal raaerva
Total

$1,7.00

7,671
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Necessity of "Rightly Dividing the Word of Truth" Separation
of Wheat From Tares in Progress Special Trials of Faith and
Obedience
Easy to Fall Divinely Provided Armament of
Grace and Truth A Wily Foe
a Duty.

The following

16.

letter from n. F. Yoakum regarding the
statement frequently appearing In the
newspapers that he Is a Government railroad ownership advocate has been received by Judge Jtulson

C

Clements of the

Interstate Commerce Commission:

ritn.AnKi.PHiA, ta.,
IS, -- I'ns-

boon falling Into errors. Into unbelief
somo being turned aside from the slm- tor Kusscll's text idlolty of the (lospel Ir.snire of the
fying before you a few days ago Governor
was. "Tako Itpdemptlon through tho death of Christ,
Folk asked me If I thousht tho remedy for
unto you tlm wholo nnd others having their faith entirely
existing conditions to lie governmental
armor of (Jod, thnt shipwrecked.
control of securities or some other close
VP may be nbln tn
t elation between tho Governnent
and the
Wo might ay that the evil day Is
In tho evil reaching Its cllmnx nnd changing Its
getting
was
withstand
I
Into
a
said
railroads.
that
having form, Tlin errors themselves havn lot
day, nnd,
big question, but If ho wanted my views I
would give them briefly, which I did.
done all. to stand." tlielr charm and are proving more nnd
F.phosl.ms fl:13.
"Newspaper comment and personal loihiivo
mero unsatisfactory to thoso who
Alt the Apostles bp(n (1,.rplvP(1 bv tnpnii
ters Indicate that my position as to the
jfntn--. in th
pointed forward to groat Time of overwhelming Trouble, tho
relations between the Government and tho
ilny to the deceived ones urn beginning tn feel their
railroads appears to be misunderstood, I
mir
of tho logs
'n favor of a form ot Government co
conclusion
los of fnlth In the Hihle.
ll,tln,:u"ht"1
Ago nnd tho their their
present
v"n
lass nf fulfil In everything some
"""""nlr.Mn
.nnuguratlnn of tho even realizing that they are godless
arranpe- I believe that
PASTOR RUSSELL) New Kingdom, Wltn ",.
tlnA (iti. n,i.lm- - , n ,,,,.. I,, tli,.
ments under special Federal charters to
one voice they all world." It Is a tiltlnblo condition. Would
be granted to nil I roads desltous of operatloll ns thnt ibis A no is tho one In which that I could sjio.ilc the wonl whloh
ing under a Federal license would be tho
as personified In Satan, "tho prince would assist those and guldo them to iv
via,! Miliitln,, .if fhn rnt.iil tn ant fl.ul evil,
nf tills world," prevails, nnd lu which right understanding of the Hlhlc nnd
conditions.
aro tnio fnlth In 3od, bnsd upon a reasoni'ano ntnnd His people
'Taking all the requirements of the 150,- - the Lord's
..Thev all able
and Scriptural understanding of
' 11M- i.,.
000 miles of railroads In the I'nlted States
inauguration of tho Dlvlno character nnd l'l.in'
t'Jat th
mnmenrew
u
inciuaing
",r.
MWa,' Kingdom slgl.llles
Whnt a sad spectacle presents Itself
?hn
on every hund, and how perplexed the
7,
IM" Cl.iy llio nmn;m "
"""'
j...
...,.;.7 v. iciii,ii.u .annuls.
n
....I
In Honer.il Is with what no see,
world
I iciraiuu
off."
uiiuiim
hl .l,a a.i.l!..lri.tu lllilll bo cut
tracks, safety signal appliances, reduction fln . u.,spiv nmi kindly piled their eyes and how few h,ie any knowledge or
yujn'eui m v.r itum wniu-ie!- l In rosiioct tn the length of time before any word of real comfort or encourageFur forty years
maturities. lK.nd the ItPign of Hlghteousness would begin. ment In offer'
.arc
has been crying. Peace' Peace!
Apostles all speak of the New
Hence
the
need not less than J'50,000,000 a year. nisjiensatlon ns Imminent
not, how- For forty years two hundred thousand
representatives of Christ have
mis does not Include new constructo be expected In their professed
tion. When the general situation Improves ever, declaring It
full been tolling the world that Christ bus
expected
to
thev
rather,
dav;
the railroads will 1. able to borrow some nsl'eop In ilenth. but with the assurance been reigning and conquering tho earth,
of this needd mosey nt from say S per
iinil that soon every knee will bow 'o
Disthat wlih the ilawnlng of tho Now
cent, to
per cent, per annum.
porhnps deceiving themselves on
they would share in "Ills Hllli
"The cost of money is Just as much an pensation
the subject, while others lire being deResurrection"--Chrisresurrection
t's
expense of transportation as the cost of
POSltlOllM.
ceived. Now, n tho grand climax of
to glory, honor nnd im- all
ties, rails or other material used tho resurrection
this misrepresentation of Uod'.s real
Tut Sd.v Is Informed on the beet of coal.
on th spirit plnne.
mortality
In
construction,
maintenance
character and Plan and Kingdom, the
au'.horitv that (ft mjiTlmmn rfier.rno. operation
"? or railroads, and Indeed Is and
oni
Our text Is one of these prophecies war is thundering, the world Is In
between old December and JanuAry of tho of the largest Items of expense the rail- respecting tho future
picturing tho in- nnnitemont, and new armies and new
new contracts Is not over 31 points. This road have to contend with
continually
l'lng
are
auguration of Messiah's Kingdom. I.Ike battlefields
"The Government pays only 3 per cent. nil other Scriptures bearing on tins sun. formed a groat confirmation in Kuropc
maximum difference is figured ns follows:
for the money used In the construction Ject. It Implies that tho transition rremi as tho newspapers declare a beginning
A carrying charge ot 10 points nnd a careof tho Panama Canal, which Is ranldlv th..
of sin tn th Reign of Right- - of a corroboration of St, Peter's rteolara-tur- n
fully estimated difference between the becoming
an Important factor In trans-- pnusness. from the uotnlnlnn of Satan to
that the so. ml oaitli Is to bo convalue of old and new contracts of 2.1 poriatlon.
The canal would never have th dominion of Christ, will be a great sumed.
points. Consequently, If any operator Is uvru uuiii wunoiii uovemmeni credit ami Tune of Trouble, because Minn ana n:s
(if tho two hundred th.oMind procneup money.
mo united deluded subjects will not qutcKiy nnu fessed ministers of Christ, probably ona
overanxious to dlposn of holdings of old
nas
Mates
la
now
also
authorised and
ibclare
meekly renounvn inoir claims io e.iruuy hundred and eighty thoii.-iin- l
December it would be well for him to preparing for
the construction of a rail- iloinlnlon and submit themselves loyally privately, if not publicly, th.it they have
keep his eye on the price at which the new- road In Alaska.
I recognlie that the to the King of kings nnd tho Lord of tin fnlth In the lllolo ns find's inspired
January contract Is selling,
canal Is a good and wle Investment, and lords. This will neeimltnte he breakMessage to II. people.
The other
There Is first rate authority also for the! that the AUkan railroad
will
equally
statement that the most powerful Interests as good fur the del elopinenthe of that ing in pieces of these systems th- Ir twenty thousand aro sadlyUllileconfused.
clinging
as the
to
while
still
the
subjugation.
on the market are prepared to take care now country
In thine two enterprises
Hivlnc Word The truth with all these
of th entire local stock of cotton on the tne uovernment lends Its credit for con
As wo hav aheady pointed out. this ministers
thnt they have been giving
trouble are heed to is creeds
r
P0'"" ."'i.',.? structlon work and shoulders the deficit lirenWlnir m1 ovorv ouartei' andTiro
" or '
and traditions ,.f men
the
de- fr
w...
unill they become seir susiuining.
.
lie- v
In
V"
formulates!
tho n.ir k AM. line nave
1,0,1 those holders of old December
'
who gardless of any looses the public Is
-n neglecting their study of the Hlble
,,
v '1
gainer. The 3 per cent bonds sold for
'.."P J1
failed ,to heed the words of
Thev have
u. .........
with
,
in "17?f
th tne construction of the Panama Canal o: me eartn. uuier wr.iuui
" ' ,
relntlve value of these contracts as they and to be eold for the cor.struct.on of the '
'.'.'
"t-,
bmn the trouble upon the nations. 1 "',. '
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bankers and business men of the Southern
States Included In the Atlanta reserve
district.
"The opening of the Atlanta reserve
bank, snla Joseph A, Jlcvorfl, "means
the dawn of a new financial day for
the South. It mean a mobilization of
the rerve nnd tho turning of them Into
general trade channels which will up
doubtedly greatly aid business conditions.
It was n wlso decision to Inaugurate the
reserve system at once In view of the
European war and the crista that baa re
sulted. I hope the reserve bank here will
bo oble to do something to relievo tho cotton crlilr."
The new bank will start business with
$4,C00,O0O deposlti
paid In by the member bank as their flrat Instalment, Eleven
r.lerkB, nn nsjlstnnt secretary nd treasurer nnd Mr, McCnrd, a governor of th
system, will compose the office force.
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"WATCH YE. STAND FAST IN THE FAITH. QUIT YOU
LIKE MEN"

Clements.
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Able To Withstand
In The Evil Day

One of Most Momentous Railroad Man Favors Copartnership in Letter to Jud-so- n
in History of New York
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ON U. S, OWNERSHIP

Trading.

Tanic Dangers "Will Not Occur Under Xew System,
BUSINESS TO EXPAND; PANICS NO LONGER FEABED
Officials Believe.

I

YOAKUM'S POSITION

AS EXCHANGE OPENS

Praising Federal Reserve
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COTTON CONFIDENCE
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wipers fn the VntteAMalrs, Canada, (treat IWtoin, .Souii A trtea, Australia and SeanHnarla, ln
MetrnpoMnn ettten ate not rmtrnllrd bv the hindltatf. henee ire are remitted')
Jo puMIn these tnstructtrt termtms In the leadtna newrpapert, paving therefor at adeerltHno rale J,'
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so wonliivino provision for our day
t Pet. 117.
tho Thurrh.
derful that even "babes In Christ."
yours
tho Church has starved for the milk of tho Word, niav
nearly forty
,0' tiiw'.iprrrtiiire Lut'OFn tlfil1a Ollil tllt- - quickly appropriate strong nnd nourish1:,Ki al"nc, ""' V('ry llnts lni'1C,,orl by ing food, and become clear In the Knowledge nf !od and in a proper understand
mo
m"1".
varlnits other descriptions of this time ing nt the niiiie. thus being enabled tn
furnished us in the Now Testament. rojolco In this evil day and tn assist
lilting til p. mil lloosopnv, i iinst.,111 others.
i r.ti. ism.
nimi.-n'. itisin,
Scior.i c,
So wonderful
the Divine provision
other . onfus. of Truth that tlm'-- without the helmet
F.oluiinn,iii and various
mg to.ichillgs. havo . nine forward. K.irh protecting th-- ir
Intellects
ftnin the
contain fr.igni.'tits of truth ami inascs vnnoiis conflicting theories and creeds
"f ''rI'0'" r',,,ni xh" Scrli;itr.il stand- may bo supplied nnd assisted in putting
I'olnt they aro brought forward at th. nil ihe helmet of salvation -- an intellecP"""-n- t
titiut by tlm Adversary, Satan tual appreciation of tho Pivitie thing
with a view to confusing tho people ati.l So abundant is the Divine arrangement
leading them awny from tho Truth.
ih.it tho broa.stpl.ite of righteousness
Satan Is roprosontod n being esp.. tho ftindnmentnl truths respecting Dichilly active at this liino for iho reason vine .lustico. Wisdom. Love and Power.
ovorlnc and protecting the heart nnd
thai this l tho tlmu when spcc'.il
!Uht upon tho Pivlno clinraoter and flu- vitals -- niav bo quickly adjusted by
the Chiifih ihio who tun sutllciently a wake and
Plan aro duo tn come
of putting on the breastplate
Seeing that lllo people arc awakening tn d"slroiis
: i Itrhloonsnoss.
sn ahund.int are the
on
r. I'giou
intelligent
moro
illinium
tho willing nnd
subjoc s. tho Advcisury hr.ngs forth ., P.vlii.. provision
obedient
that thev may qulcklv put on
host of philosophic t entangle, to in.
tho
of
siimlals
preparation
provided in
lead, putting darkness m tho guiso of
light, nnd endeavoring to make, the light tho Lord's Word, which will onablo
of thti ilawnlng New Pay appear .is thoin to triumph over tho adverse condurkiiPP". This the Apostle refers tn ln ditions of the present life with speed and
tho context v. 12)- ' For wo wrestle not comfort.
a never be.fore, the Sword of
ngnlnst tlesh nnd blood, but ngninst
principalities, against powets, against the Spirit, the Word of find. Is sharp,
ns nrver before, the people
tho ruler. of the darkness of this Age, and
.if C.nd mav nulcklv learn hnw tn ns
nnd against wicked spirits In high posithl weapon as against every form of
tions."
superstition and Sathnlo opThese wicked spirit, we understand ignorance,
position. Kqulpped with all these, ar.d
tlio Scriptures to teach, nre tho fallen with tho knowledge of
the fulfilment of
' ''
o''c mtliTncv-n- tho "1" frri.iur.,l prophecies, the man of
thoroughly furnished, tnay haM a
Sitnn they
groat shield of fmtli Rtiftlolont tn cover
faro ngnlnst tlm Lamb and those who every other circumstance
or condition
follow Him, nor will they eras, until, huunav
c urge, inr.n, tll.lt t lie
i
In the duo time, Imminuoi shall bind people
of Clod everywhere begin
thnt old Horpent and restrain all his evil n study of the Divine Word,ufresh
not
lnlluenocs, to the Intent thnt tho world through their old
spectacles, whloh have
may bo no longer deceived. Revelation confused nnd bewildered
ln
them
the
20:1-past nnd In the present, but allowing the
During this evil duy the, truthfulness Hlblo to Interpret Itself and, with the
ot the Apostlo'H word has boon demon- asslstnnce which God has been prostrated, that tho people of God require viding for Ills people during thoso forty
the wholo nrmor of Clod that they m.ry yrnrs. equ,p themselves not only to be
bo nblo to withstand these seductive nnd strong fir tho present, but nlso for the
Only thus jtuldod. with coming (lavs. For if wo rem! Iho Rible
evil influences,
tho Truth, prntpclo.l vvitli Hie breast- nrtght. the terrible collapse of chiirchl-an.l- y
righteousness,
shod with the
nnd imitation kingdoms of God'i
of
plate
preparation of tho Gosp. l nf Peace, dear Son will soon bo upon us. That
nrmed with tho shield of faith nnd, In- will b nn awful ilinc for the wnrld In
tellectually with tho helmet of salva- general, but tlm perplexities and troubles
tion und tho Sword of the. Spirit, which nf (hat Cny will l. intensified In tho
Is tlio Word of God only these huvo case of those who have leon professedly
hnn etblo to stand, nnd to holp others to Clod's people, yot slupidly blind tn
In a tlmo when thousands linvoispoct to the teachings of Uod's Word,
l"---
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